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GO. HOCK ISLAND PACIFIC h AIL
SHIGA Tickets can be purchased or M,W

Twentieth street depc at"depot'" udfhityO H I Film avenae
firat street, jrraaa " iiAM.. -

THUMB. IlR.

Denver Limited Omaha.. . r 3:10
yt Worth. Denver A K C
Wlnneapo is........ 5 .SO aro. 9 00 pm
Omana and Des wolnes 8:00 ud Mo:) p a
tOmabaA Minneapolis !:
Omaha A VX-- woi-- a Ki .... 7:55 am tin 40 pm
J Denver, I ineoln Oaoaha.. ll:f.5 am t 57 am
Uenver. I. 'r. coin A Ont&oa. .. S:l am a--

Jied Koine Epr-'- i n:oo
Kock Island A Bureau Ac... pm
fct Paul A Mtnreapo'18 am 3.05 pm
Denver, t Worth A E O.... 5:00 am tl0:0pm
danaCltyt-- t A Denver 11:10 Dm it 8:31 am

jRoek I'n A ffTh'tnn 1 1 :.r0 Dm! t 8:50 ptr
CbicaroA W- - tlil-rt- y t 9.1 pm a RS run
K"Ok Ilnl A Ac. 5:a6 pm
tOmaha and ltork la'and n : r j in

Arrival. tDeratiTC. jDally, uxrmv 8oy.
Dally except dttardsy. All other daily. Tele-

phone 10V3.

HOCT3 O B RAILBTJBLISOTON Flrrt avacas axd l'XtenU
ueet. It J Yotnj. Aarent.

TRAINS X.SAV anarvs
St. L., Hr.rlEgfiel. Peoria.

Bar. Qair. m Monooitb 70 m 7:2) pa
Cbleaeo, SterlLnjr, Clinton 4

Dsboqao t 7:40 am t 8:40 pm
Peoria, Be&'detown. Bnr- -

Uncton, Denver A West.... t 2:45 pm rll :53 am
Ft. Paul A Minneapolis. .... 7i pm 8:15 air

CInton A Dnhnaue 7:au pm T oriu am
BLL..Kanaa CVv. Denver!

A Pac. Cout via Qalt-eb'n- r 7:10 pm 6 55 am
Dally. Daliy except Sunday.

M1LWAUKZB A 8T PAUL BallCHICAGO, A Southwestern Divinloa
Depot Twentieth B'teet, between First and Second
avennea. L H Greer, A Kent,

T.'tAINS LkaTS Arbxts
Mall ani Brprees... 7:30 am 9:15 am
Pt Paul Express 4:00 pm 11 :S0 aumight and Accommodation 80 am 9.10 as

Dally except Sunday.

T OCK ISLAND A PKOR'A RAILWAY
X Depot Firnt Aff.-.- m and Twentieth
R Blockhouse, Gen'l Tkt Agent.

TRAXN8. L-- r Ajtarva
f prlngfleld, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc 10:19 6B
1 eona, Springfield, .St Louie

etc fin am 9:18 p--

Accomodation Faxt Fre'vt. 10:10 am
1'eoria, Hpraivld. Cincin-

nati, etc - 1:45 pm 11:15 at
I'eorla Aceom Freight...... 7:10 pm lr a-- r

Accorcoiation 5:u0am 4:50 pt
able Accomodation 8:f)am 2:30 p.

I able and hgrrard Aecom.. 8:30 pm 7ft6 IB
Paraectrer tialris leave C K I A P (Molina

avenue) dcit live (5) mirutea earlier than tlm-.- '
r!vcs. Train marked daily, ail other train,
daily excel Uunduy.

They lit the feet as nature
ill tt luled."

,bT - : .1

Beware

OF

Imitations
OF

"JENNESS
MILLER"

Hygienic Shoes!

ITONK others arc as
j "easy or erfect

l litt'mp; or "just as
jjooii"' in any re- -

speet.
They are eonstructeil

on seietititic anatomieal
riiieip!es, ami lit the

feet as uature intemletl!
liest shoes uiatle for

women.

$3.50' Pair.
We are sole agents

for JelHles Miller'
5?hoe for this citv.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
17:2 Second avenue.

FIRE-BUG- S! $203 REWARD.
The premium payers or the state are) male

tininx a fund by popular uUcr:pUoo from
w tuoa ia oCeretl a

Reward of $20O
By the underslirsed association for the arrevt

and eonvlction or aay tncecdiary In any ot the
aaaociated towns.
raOPERTY OWNERS FTRTE ASSOCIATION

Kock Island. DJ

Subscribe for Thk Jlsocm

Professional Cards
ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKBIN,

Attorneys at Law.

Roek bland and Milan. Rock Island offlee
over KreU A Uath a itore. fcUlan offlea on
Main street.

C COKILLT. B. Dl OOWBBXX.T

CONNELLY & CONNELLY.

ttorneya at Law.

Money loaned Office over Thomas' drug
tore, corner ol Second avenue and Seven

teenth street.

JACKSON ft HURST,

Attorney at Law,

Offlee In Rock Island National Bank Build
nc

fTM. I LTTDOLPH. ROBT. K. RCTKOLDS.

LUDOLP1I & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal buslni m. No- -

tarv public. 1703 Second avenue, Bulord
block.

S. D. IVIIRIT. C. L. WiUIA,
SWEENEY WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Offlee in Bengston Block.

C. J. SEABI.E. c. b. ma us in IX
Stale s Attorney. : : : :

SEA RLE & MARSHALL,

Attorneys at Law.

Transact a general legal business.

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Lean money on good security; itake eolleo-rns- .
Kefrrence. Mitchell A Lynda, bankers.

Oroce, Mitchell A Lyuiie btiliding.

joiln k. scjrr,
Lawyer.

Commercial and criminal law. Room 4,

Mitchell A Lynde building.

PHYSICIANS.

F. H. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 13i7. Office, 326 Twentieth
street. Offlee hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; S to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m. Sunday, 6:30 to i:30 a. m.; 1:30 to
1p.m.

J. A. BALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OfBne 1A07 Second avenue. Residence 800
wentv-lourt- h street. Telephone 1110. Offlne

hours from 10 to li a m: 2 to 4 p. m; and 7 to 8
p. m, Sundays it to 10 a. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases or women and
children, also diseases of eye, ear, nose and
throat. Office hours S(:30 to 12 a. no., 1 to 4 p.
m. Kl Sixteenth street, kock uuana.

J. B. BUR ART, M. D . . .
. MRS. HADA U. BDRKHABT, M. D.

DRS. BURKIIART & BURKHART,

Pfcyslclars.

CBce Tremnnn block. Offlee hours 8 to IS
m . I to 5 and 7 to 9 d. m. I'bone No. 4092.

Rock Island, 111. Night calls answered from
oftlce.

C. T. FOSTER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office hours: 9 to 11 a. m
t to 4 p. rc. unl 7 fb 9 p. m. Night calls from
offlee. Phone wm.

DR. S. H. MJLLEB,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Surgical operations per
formed In a sclentiac manner, uogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
VJriA fifth avenue. Telephone 4l. Office
and Intlrmarv. 1615 1617 Fourth avenue
(Uaucker s stable), opposite No. 1 nre bouse.

DR. II. EMMET STEEN,

Davenport, Iowa.

SneclalLst and expert in the treatment oi
nervous, private and ail chronic diseases of
men and women.

Hours: 10 to 12. 2 o 4, 6 to 8. Sundays 10 to 12
Harrison and Second streets, opposite new
Uoston store

DR. M. A. IIOLLINGSWORTH.

Graduate Veterinarian.

Ofllcc. Harper llout-- e Ibarmacy. Night calls
pbonc 4.U. '

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block Second Door.

DENTISTS.

C. L. S1LVIS,

Dec Cst.

Over Kreli A Math a. 1718 Second avenue.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms 13 and IS. M!tcheU St Lrode building.
Office hours from 8 to Ix a. m, and 1 to 0 p. m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Den Us X.

Office hours 9 to 13 a. m , 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
CIS Uighteecth street. Oppoaita Union afflce

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chtpplannock Nursery.

Oat Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

CHr store, 1537 Second avenue. Teleptoae
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SA VED 1Y A DltEAM.
A THr"!ICE REPEATED WARNING THAT

WAS LUCKILY HEEDED.

How Two Men Narro-vl- y lUeaped Assassi-natlo- n

Ic s Western Ontario Inn Th
Reality Was m Perfect Reproduction of
the Vision cf the Brain.

Miss Mabel Wilouguby, writing m
the Toronto Globe, relates this strange
Etory :

"Many years ago my great-uncl- e, a
magistrate cf Niagara district, had oc
casiou, as he often had, to make a jour- -

nev on horseback through some of the
more unsettled parts of western On
tario. As thot-- e were the pioneer days,
many parts of Ontario now thickly set-
tled and prosperous communities were
almost unbroken stretches of forest, in
tersected by roads, passable only by
equestrians. The only places of pnblio
accommodation were small taverns or
injis to be found at intervals of many
miles along these trails or roads. My
uncle and his father-in-la- who ac
companied him, carried large sums of
money with which to buy grain and
cattle from the settlers.

One afternoon, toward nightfall, as
they were uearing the small inn where
they intended stopping for the night
they heard the sound of horses' hoofs
close behind them, and, turning in his
caddie, my nnclo saw that tho strangers
approaching him were a dark visaged
pair of men whom ho had noticed at
the dinner table with him at the last
hostelry. They, however, saluted my
uncle and Mr. II., his father-in-la- in
a very civil manner and returned the
compliments of the hour.

Ibo party soon reached tue inn,
and, to uncle's surprise, tho two stran-
gers trotted on past tho only resting place
there was for miles. But ho concluded
that they were hunters or setters liv-
ing farther on, and so for tho time
thought no more of it.

"Our two grain dealers took their
supper and shortly afterward retired
comfortably fur tho night. Not long
after going to bed Mr. II., feeling thirs
ty, rose and went down to tho barroom
for a drink cf water. (No laughter here.
Ho was a local preacher and stanch ad
herent to the Methodist church.)

"On entering tho bar ho' was greatly
surprised to see stretched out on the
wooden benches the guests of tho din
ner table and traveling companions of
tho early evening. However, ho trou
bled very littlo about tho matter, as he
thought that they had been overtaken
by night and turned back. On return
ing to tho bedroom ho found my uncle
dozing, and so uiado no mention of the
uncanny pair in the barroom, and in a
few minutes fell asleep also.

"After a short sleep undo awoke and
almost started out of bed, having had a
most vivid and frightful dream, in
which he saw ono cf those men advanc
ing toward him with a dark lantern
turned upon his face and a drawn knife
in his hand. But, finding tho room per
fectly quiet, nnclo persuaded himself
that his dream was the result of some
slight apprehension ho had had concern
ing tho two men, and so fell asleep
again, but only to havo tho horrible vi
sion repeated.

"He began to feel that tho dream, so
vivid and persistent, might have the
nature cf a presentiment, so put his
hand 'under the pillow to see that his
pistols which ho carried were safe.
But as everything continued perfectly
still he allowed himself to fall into a
light doze, which was again interrupt-
ed by tho same dream, like a midnight
specter.

"Now thoroughly alarmed and feel
ing that his dream was sent as a warn
ing, he roused the old gentleman by his
side and told hiui of it. Mr. II. then
told him cf the men in the barroom
This increasing their apprehension, the
two men decided to watch by turns, Mr.
IL taking the first watch. Not five min
utes had elapsed beforo a footstep just
outside their doer caught the ear of
both men.

in a moment tue aoor openea very
softly, and a man stealthily entered and
crept toward tho bed, while tho two in
the bed prepared for immediate defense
when the villain had come close enough
to bo seen distinctly, kept perfectly
quiet. When within about two yards of
the bed, the intending assassin, by the
manipulation cf his lantern, which un
til this time had remained perfectly
dark, threw a clear light over the sup-
posed sleepers and revealed to them the
reality of the vision tho same man,
knife and lantern, with his murderous
intention hideously written on his fixed
countenance.

"One glance at his intended victims
and his expression changed to amaze
ment and fear and he stood like one
paralyzed as he met my uncle's steady
ami white face, who, with pistol pre
sented, waited but another move on tho
part of tho villain to kill him on tho
spot. But tho man didn't move. All
was perfectly still, except for a smoth
ered prayer from the old gentleman.
Uncle was the first to speak, demand- -
jug wnat ne wanted, iso reply was
given. Uncle then, threateningly ad-
vancing his piece, ordered him to leave
the room at once on pain of death. In
obedience to this the robber, without
turning his face or changing his atti-
tude in any way, backed as steadily
from the room as he had entered it and
was seen no more."

All Dear to Uim.
Wife The doctor crders me to the

mineral baths at Carlsbad, and you re
fuse me tho means to go. That shows
how little yea value mo.

Husband On the contrary. I do not
wish to lose a pound of you. FJicgcudo
Blatter.

Strange as it may seem, the origin of
tho miter is to be found in Acts ii. 3.

And there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like as cf fire, and it sat upon
each cf them." The miter is supposed
to be a representation of these cloven
tongues.

HI Kobloioa'a Thrill.
Wbili we were eating breakfast th3

farmer said: "That remark o yourn
yisteddy about sellin Elmiry the dishes
an bavin the coffee fer nothin 'minds
me o" the way Hi Robinson got some- -
thin fer nothin out o' the storekeeper
at the village. Yon 'member Hi, don't
yont He's kinder slow spoken, 'n some
folks calls him foolish. One day I was
eettin in the store a spell, with a lot
more, an m comes Hi. He goes up to
Lisn, wno keeps the store, an takes an
egg out o his pocket an says, 'How'll
yon swap 5' 'Oh. I d'n' kno's I want to
swap fer one egg. says Lish; 'what do
you want fer it' 'A darnin needle.
Well, I 11 swap with yon,' says Lish

an took the egg an giv' him the darnin
needle.

"Hi stood round awhile, an then he
says, drawlin'like, Say, ain't you goin
to treat? 'Treat? On one darnin
needle? says Lish. 'Not much.' 'Feller
'cross the way will, says Hi. Lish
grinned. 'All right,' says he, jest to
humor him; 'what'llyou have?' 'Cider
'n' egg," says Hi. Thnt tickled the
rest o' ns, but Lish brought the cider
an broke the egg into it Hi's own egg

an Hi see it was a double yelker. Hi
took up the glass an looked at the
egg some time. Then he says, says he.
"Say, hadn't yon better gimme 'nother
darnin needle?' " Forest and Stream.

lie I.nnuhed..
A literary man who was compelled

by circumstances to use his family sit
ting room as a study missed his pen
holder one evening wnile absorbed in
writing a story

He looked over his desk, through the
pigeonholes and in the drawers, but it
was nowhere in sight. It was not on
the floor. He felt behind his ear. It was
not there.

"lnis is what comes, ne said lm- -

.rsatiently, "cf trying to work where
there is a housefel of children. Which
one of you lias taken my pen?"

The children looked at each other
and laughed. He Ivcouio irritated.

"I don't want any foolishness!" he
exclaimed. "Where's that pen? Who
has taken it?"

After o moment's pause one cf the
children said slowly:

"If you'll laugh, papa, yon will find
it."

He ptared at her in astonishment.
Then, ns her meaning slowly broke in
upon him, he joined in the laugh, and
the penholder fell cut of his mouth.
where it had been all the time.

How many of the little difficulties of
this life one can extricate oneself from
by a laugh! Youth's Companion.

Snakes' Serine of Smell.
Fnakes have the sense of smell. It is

difficult to obtain food for the rattle
snakes and copperheads out at the zoo-

logical park. The keeper has been try-
ing them on the house rats and mice he
has caught about the building. He
would leave them in the snake cage over
night and through the day. They would
rnu ever the suakes with impunity.
The snakes world pay no1 attention to
them, but when he happened to secure
some field mice and put them in the
cage the snakes nte them at once. He
put in several rat and mice cf the or
dinary house variety that were living
out of doors under the sidewalk, and
these were seized bv the snakes almost
as readily as the wild species.

The keeper then conceived the idea of
making an earth box to keep the rats in
for awhile before feeding, and he found
that if they were put in there for 12
hours or so before they were given to
the snakes they would be eaten. The
only apparent explanation is that the
smell cf the earth is agreeable to the
snakes, and that the smell which the
animals acquire about buildings is ob
jectionable. Chicago Recoid.

The Alhnny Cupltol Clnlde.
One cf the first things done by a

stranger visiting Albany, says the Phil
adelphia Call, is to pay 25 cents and
pnt himself at the mercy cf a capitol
guide. The gnido makes a profound and
obsequious bow, like a prestidigitator
about to charm an audience, and pro-
ceeds to lift the veil which hides tho
mvsteries of the great building.

On a rectnt occasion the guide leu
the stranger regretfully past "McGin- -

tv's" erupty frame and proceeded to
identify the heads of notables that deco
rate the stairway. He did fairly well
until the stranger pointed out Shakes
peare and Homer and asked who they
were.

"Them," replied the guide, undaunt
ed, "are tho heads cf two politicians
whose names I disremember."

Then the Girls Gijtuled.
It occurred at a wedding in a Kansas

City chnrch. The minister was young
and nervous and instead of sayinj

Who gives this woman?" etc., be
asked gravely, " ho gives this man to
this woman ?

If the bride bad not been four inches
taller and many pounds heavier than
the groom, the slip would have attract
ed less attention. As it was, the other
girls in the church were not to be
blamed for tittering.

Her Aristocracy
"Every woman is an aristocrat at

heart," said the youngest boarder.
"Yes." said the cheerful idiot; "she

hates to think cf herself as classed
with the plain people." Indianapolis
Journal.

It Waa Tantinoial,
'Has she told you that she loved

yon?"
"Not in so many words. She merely

asked me what life insurance I car-
ried." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A four months", tour from England to
India can be made, including all cost
with economy, or f 1,500 and luxori- -

cnsly for , 500.

Among the Phoenicians, in ancient
days, the wearing of earrings was a
bade of servitude.

A DARK SHADOW.

I never saw my mother's face;
God drew n shadow o'er my baby eyes.
And there it lies.

Unchanged by time or place;

But I have felt her loving breast
Breathe heart sore sighing for the joys I miss
And felt her kiss

Upon my eyelids pressed.
9

I never saw God's lovely world.
Ent I havo listened to the whiipering trees
And felt the breezo

Thnt spring's sweet leaves nncorlcd.

I never pasyd upon a rose.
But I have laid fhe fower against my eheek
And heard God speak

And mysteries disclose.

And he has uindo me nnderstand;
Thonph dark the shadow that now holds me

blind.
God is behind.

Unseen I feel his hand

And know that from my darkened eyes
The lifel:n shadow will bo rolled away
One solemn day.

Oh, rapturous surprise!

Hv hnppy lips e'en now mnst sing.
These eyes, enclosing in the streets of gold, .
WU1 llrt W liold

Tho face of Christ, my King.
Feodum Bell in tiood Words.

REPARATION.

A Stranare Coincidence In the Life ot
u. Flroiunn.

"Soon cfter I entered the fire depart
ment." remarked a hostler of the city
firo department, "it was my hard luck
in responding to an alarm to run over
and terribly injure a smnll bey, who
was playing in the street. It was an
unavoidable accident, but just tho same
it bad its effect upon me, and for a
time it preyed heavily on my mind and
probably would have done so until to
day had it not been for the sequel.
which righted up matters somewhat.

"I kept myself pretty well informed
as to the condition of the boy, and was
extremely happy whsn I saw him on
the streets again and to all appearances
fully recovered from the injury which I
had inflicted upon biin. Well, time
passed along, and, the boy's family hav
ing moved from the house where he re
sided and where we took him after tho
injury, for awhile I did not see him,
though I occasionally heard from him.

"One rather roucch nis;bt about a
year afterward our company responded
to an alarm in the northwestern part of
the city. On arriving at tho fire I was
sent to one of the upper rooms of the
burning building to rescue some chil
dren who were in the rocm and who
were terribly frightened, as they had
good reasons to be, for they were in
considerable danger. There was a light
burning in the room, and tho raement
I entered it I recognized the little fel-
low that I had driven over and injured.
If there ever was a little fellow who
was carefully wrapped up in bedclothes
and with his littlo sister taken down
stairs and to a place cf safety, you can
bet it was that boy and girl. The same
look of fright was upon his face, which
I had not forgotten, but I don't think
my face looked as bad as when I had
picked him np in my arms before. I
was supremely happy in being able to
return some good for the ill I had done
him." Washington Star.

A Poet' Impressions of Xllsson's
Sinn-lug;- .

New York, Sept. 20. 1870.
I went at 1 o'clock today to hear

Nilsson. She sang in concert at Stein-wa- y

hall ; t'other artists were Vieux-temp- s,

the violinist; Wehli, pianist;
Briguoli, tenor, and Verger, baritone.

Mile. Nilsson eingeth as thou and I
love. She openeth her sweet mouth and
tnrneth her head o' one side like a
mocking bird in the moonlight, and
straightway cometh forth the purest sil-
ver tones that ever mortal voice made.
Her pianissimo was like a dawn, which
crescendg'd presently into a glorious
noon of tone, which then did die away
into a quiet gray twilight of clear, me-
lodious whisper. She sang nothing mean
or light or merely taking. Handel's
"Angels Ever Bright and Fair," solo; a
duet with Brigholi, by Blangini, and a
noble solo, a scena from Ambroise
Thomas' "Hamlet" (tho insane song cf
Ophelia), with "Heme, Sweet Home,"
for encore these were all. "A Poet's
Musical Impressions," by Sidney La
nier, in Scribner s.

He Walked.
Time, 11 p. m. "They tell me your

gait was esteemed one cf the finest in
the regiment."

"Yon flatter me."
"No; Lieutenant Wagstaff said you

marched magnificently."
"The lieutenant may not be a good

gudge.'
"I fancy be is. To my mind there is

nothing that makes a man more pre- -

scntacie ana really attractive man a
graceful walk. My curiosity is greatly
aroused. May I ask a favor of you ?

"Certainly."
"Then I would like to see yon walk."
And she handed him his bat. Cleve

land Plain Dealer.

Speech and Hands.
A professor who has mado a study of

children says no has discovered why
tho majority of the people are right
handed. Infants use both hands until
they begin to speak. The motor speech
fnnction controls the right side of the
body, and the first right handed mo-

tions are expressive motions, tending
to help out speech. As speech grows so
does right handedness.

I'sea of the Slooth.
A baby tries to put everything he

finds in bis mouth, tut even at that be
nses his mouth to better advantage
than most men. Detroit Journal.

The Japanese have three forms cf
salutation one for saluting an inferior.
one for saluting an equal and another
for saluting a superior.

There are 43 different materials used
in constructing a piano, from no fewer
than 10 different countries, employing
43 different bands. -

Anheuser-Busch'- s Budwciser
gj Pronounced Connoisseurs

"Anhcuser Standard." "Pale Laer," "Anheuser-Busc- h Dark."

f7. The Food-Drin- k. A boon to nursingt'lMtoy mothers, the acd, feeble and convalescent

Why aro Allcock's the Lest plasters?
Because they make tho cures where all
others fail. Whvdo they make the cures?
Because they .contain the right materials.
Compare their line aromatic odor with
the nasty smell of all other plasters.
Your sense of smell will tell you which
is the best. Did you know that Alicock's
havo a greater sale than all t he other kinds
put together? Did yon know that all
makes and brands of so-call- ed porous
plasters are in imitation of Allcock's ?

But they imitate in appearance only.
Don't wrasto your money in buying the
false. Get ALLCOCK'S, the standard
plaster of the world.

FOR SALE.
house on Twentv-seeon- d street.. .fcJ.SnO
bouse on Twenty-secon- d street.. . ,600
house on Twenty-secon- d street.

nearly new '. 3.SO0
house, brick, on First avenue H.OOO

bouse on Twenty-firs- t street, fur-
nace, modern 3 500

bouse on Seventeenth Mr--- , t. new 3.y0
house on lf street. 1.4'Ni
house on l?orty-lir- st street, two

lots 2.0i0
bouse and Iti lots on Ninth street .. 2.KS0
house on Twelfth street 2.100

" room house on Forty-thir- d street l..Vm
house on Thirteenth avenue J.f'Oi)
bouse on Thirteenth avenue l.:n

8 room bouse on Thirty-sevent- h jtrcet... l.cvai
bouse on Forty-thir- d street I. HO
house on Thirty-eiKbl- h street.... I, lot

4 room bouse on Ninth avenue NX
5--r iora bouse on Ninth street (X1
Two houses on Ninth s'reet. each 1.0O0

house on Thirteenth avenue
Two Kooii business lots on Fourth avenue

cheap.
Several line lots in Hlaek Hawk. Sturgeon.

Schnell and Bomb I'ark additions on reasona-
ble terms.

Much of the property that wc have can be
bought on monthly installments at a low rale
of interest. Call or write,

HULL & CO.,
Mitchell & Lyudc Iiui'diii";, Room 21

THE- -

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

JSA
TftEPtKMCOl

Lo-v- Distance Line
ihh 4A 1 GENERAL Of riCCS

HEIJHSBlJRu,!!!.
TfLCPfione TrterOLLOMN6ctes mj rnnrMjir about' TCl6flAPM OATCS.

Ablntrrinn, UL LewiHton. IIL
An'ialoMn, ill, ICluirc. lows.
Aiumo, 111. ItoUuc, ILL
AlfXle, 111. Milan, ILL
Avon, III. , IIL
Aiedo, HI. Start LialUown, Iowa.
Arp-o- , I IL Aluciine, Iowa,
Alpha, 111. llillc-rburf.--, IIL
l:itr(,"!ville, IU. Slounioutb. 111.
Ka-bne- 111. lit. 1 Iowa.
liurluit-ton- , Iowa. Norwood, ILL
CanlK.Tll. New Ilofton, 111.
Cambridge, EL 'ew Wmdor, III.
Cordova, I1L Kortb Ilrnclerdou, IIL
Canton, ILL Oneida, ILL
Columhua Jc. Town. Cttlr, IU.
Ceifir luif idx, Iowa. I'ort lij ron. HI.
Cliuton, lenta. Prairie City, ILL
Cuba. 111. Peoria, 1 IL
Ilea Moinea, Iowa. I'ckm. 111.
lMvenport, Iowa. I'm- - nipt Kn, TIL
Imbujup, Iowa. PriZKH-ville- . IU.

lnniruin, ILL boM-vill- 111.

Kimwnod, ILL Ik k ILL
Farmutrt'in, ILL KeynoMa, 10.
Fulton, 111. Kh. lit.
Fort aIaiiann,Iowa. Swan C'rrk. III.
CValebur lu. Kt. ILL
Oerluv, Hi. Beatou, ILL
Oalepa, III. hberrar.l, TIL

Oil':bri-t- , ILL T.lor L..'o, IIL
Galva, ILL 1 onion. ILL

iioi. 111. Viola, 111.
Oeneaeo, ILL Walnut Grove, ILL
Jor, 111. Wapelio, Iowa.
Kirkworxl, TIL V. t Liberty, lows.
KnoxviliM, III. WiaalbuiL IU.
KithliarK, ILL . YHJllVt"T), IIL
Keokuk, lows. Yau city, IIL

by

The Kins of Bottled Beers."

It holds the world's record
for purity, quality and output.

More than 600.000,000
bottles of this one brand have
been consumed.

is the leader of the other
famous brews of the ANIiEUSER-BUSC-H

BREWING ASS'N. "Black
and Tan," "Faust," "Michclob."

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Kock Island.
" C. I!. I. & P. Depot 8:00 am 1:M p m
" 2oth Street Depot K:uTi a m 1:15 pm

A r. I'eorla 11:20 am 4f3 p rn
" Ifloomlnifton 1:17 pm t::1 p n
" Sprintrllcld 3:15 p ra 8:00 p m
" Decatur 3:30 p m 0:30 p m
"Jacksonville 7:50 p m
"Indianapolis.. 8:10 pm 3:30 a in
" Tcrre Haute 8:20 p m
" St. Louis 7:00 p m 8:30 a rn
" Cincinnati 9:0ft p m 7:10 a m
" Fvansvllle 9:2b p m W:25 a m
" Louisville 7:30 a m
"Dayton 10:23pm 9:00am
"Columbus 1:30am ll:3am
"Nashville a ra 8:10 pm
" Chattanooga 2: p to 6:55 p m
" Atlanta 7:30 p m 10:30 p m

Lines cast of Peoria carry throup;h
coaches and slcciiino- - cars on night
trains to principal cities.

IL STOCK HOUSE,
Gen'l I'ass. Agent,

Kock Island. 111.

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MANLKACTLKKKS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Vcnccrcti ami nam wood floor-

ing of All K'uds.

DEALERS IN

Single and Double Strength Window
Ulass, rolisneu l'late, JScvclod

I'lalo and Art Glass.

""SS"" Rock Island.

MOTTS PENNYROYAL flLLS
Ti.T over-cor- Wcaknimt, Irrrra-larii- r

mni OfnUBionB,liiTasti vttrorriJ iiafiiftlB pin of m'nttrtja-Uwj.- "Hey HavrM"tOfr.rlftkt woffliolxHd, aitJfJiif .
Veiupmfpt of ortrans ant) bud jr. H
known remedy fr wurneti ,uillim. C't-n- ot 1o It n.rm life t- -

m- - picrmurc. p- - X

For male by M. Y. liaboen. drujfirlst.

a pe tr. William' Indian ril
e ho 'imnir.iit wl. "ur; uuna

LL allays the itching at once, acts
'.an a, pouiuce, ffivt-- instant re-

lief. Dr. William.' Indian pile Oint- -

mAn l ..-.-'- . .. tl.l. t,..w
Inir ol th private parts. :very bos is
warranien. uy orm-rri-t- . ry matt ot, tty-H-

ot prW. M cent and f I.OO. WlL' " JS
AKUf ACIUBIMS CO.. i'rop. Cleveland, OOZ
Sola by at y. Hanhsen arusglsM


